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Opens New Line.
A trial trip was made over the now

Eastern avenue street tar line by of-
ficials of the Tri-Cit- y .Railway com-
pany on Saturday. Everything woi d

satisfactorily and a. regular tchedtile
went into effect yesterday morning.

Q

Finish Ballasting.
The gang of Austrian laijercr. ,2 in

number, wbo have for some time past
been employed on track work on the I.
& I., will on Wednesday be shipped to
Bloom ington, Ind., and there put to
"work on a railrdad contract. The work'
of ballasting the I. & I. line has been
completed.

Buys Valuable Tract.
Two deeds have been filed by which

Max D. Petersen comes into rosso-sin!- !

Of the Davenport homestead, a valua-
ble piece of land in the western parr
of the city. The first deed is from Ni-o-

L; Davenport and Catherine Dav-
enport to Isaac Klein and the secmid
from Isaac Klein to Max I). IVtersea.
The consideration named in both is
$30,000.

Plan for Labor Day.
An adjourned meeting of the Work-

men's industrial association was held
at Industrial hall. Business relative to
Labor day, which the tri-ch- y unions
will celebrate in Davenport this year,
was transacted. A committee on :

was apiioiurcd at tin- - imc-ing- .

This committee is composed i !

II. A. Skelley. chairman. H. J. Gaspatd.
William Harney, Xels Anderson. Quo
Joens. John Nolan and G. Brock. These
Rentleruen were given power to act.
They will secure the speakers of the
day, take charge f all arrangements
preceding the celebration and a'.-- o

manage the proceedings at the nd

on the day of the festivities. C. F.
Holbrook was appointed to take
charge of the work of compiling and
publishing an official Labor day pr- -

gram.

Free From Smallpox.
Otto Kipe the small pox patient has

been released from the hospital. He
has entirely recovered. The city is
now free from small px.

Putting in Gates.
The Hock Island railway has a gang

of men at work near fourth and Divi-

sion .streets erecting two sett- - of sates
and :m operating tower. The railway
tracks cross both streets at this joint
and the gates will undoubtedly give
the public more protection than do the
flagman and electric bell. When the

J
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gates are in working order the man in
the tower can give warning at both
crossings by lowering the two sets of
gates.

More Cars.
The rolling stock of the Davenport

& Suburban Railway company has
been considerably increased. Three
big open cars and 10 trailers arrived in
this city Saturday afternoon. The cars

j will be put into service as soon as pos-

sible and will aid greatly in the hand-jlin- g

of the crowds of pleasure seekers
; during the carnival which started yes-terda-

The cars were built by the St.
j Louis Car company. The three new
n;otor ours are open ones and present
a very fine appearance.

'
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Heart Disease Leads.
A table of deaths and their causes

has be n compiled by Dr. W. A.
St nee I; from the return of death
made to the city cWi: from Jan. 1.
VMC, to June 1.1, lfMr. The causes of
tbath '!' c!''(l are the five which show
the greatest number of fatalities on
tiiM records in the time Heart
dls'-rw- . us tt.e table shows, lias been
the ea use of the greatest number of
deaths, having 4I to its credit. Con-
sumption conns next with 41 and then
i In re is a nddeu drop to "s caii.-e- d by
1 l. i:i:'nia. the next deadly cause.

Former Resident Here.
Dr. YV. L. Allen has received the sad

news of the death of his brother, Eru-e'-- t

D. Altj. formerly of this city, and
for the past i7 years living in Arkan-
sas, where he was proprietor of a large
plantation general store. Some time
ago deceased had an apoplectic stroke
and the unexpected news of his death
was taken as evidence that he h;ul
probably suffered a second stroke. De- -

cased was born in this city, a son of
the late William Allen, and was reared
here. He was about 4 years of age.
His wife survives him.

HAIR SOFT AS SILK.
-- v xlrntlfl- - Treat mrnl Kill" Dandruff

;tiii, nad Make Ilnlr SoH.
It is an accepted fact, a proven fact,

that dandruff is a germ disease, and it
is also a demonstrated fact that New-bra'- s

Herpicide kills the dandruff
germ. Without dandruff, falling hair
would stop, and thin hair will thicken.
Herpicide not only kills the dandruff
germ, but it also makes hair as soft
a silk. It is the most delightful hair
dressing made. It cleanses the scalp
from dandruff and keeps it clean and
healthy. Itching and irritation a re in-

stantly relieved, and permanently cur-
ed. There's nothing "just as good."
Take no substitute. Ask lor "Herpi-
cide." Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10 cents in stamps for sample to
the Herpicide company, Detroit, Mich.
T. II. Thomas, special agent.
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CAN NOW MAT ANY KIND or 1 OOD.

Dr. Richards Dyspepsia Tablets have done
a great thing for me. I was in bad shape
when I began taking them in Angu.-- t ljst,
hut now I can cat anything that i.--. citable
and no distress follows. Moreover. I have
an excellent appetite, and aiu gjinin j flesh

and strength.
I cheerfullv recom

mend I )r. K ichards
Dyspepsia Tablets to
any one afflicted as I
was, and shall alw.ixs
have a good word to
tay ubout your ;ruud
medicine.

You are at liberty
to use this lettc r as you
may see lit. Again
thanking you for the
good work your tablets
liae done for me, I
remain.

Yours truly,
1. MORRIS,

lCsoohcag, R. I.

NOTES OF THE RIVER.

3, 1905.

The W. W., R. D. Kendall. 12. Hut-ledg- e,

and James Pearson were down.
The Mac and J. S. were north and

south.
The Helen Blair csm,-- up tnia Mus-

catine and left for Burlington.

RIVER FORECAST.
A falling tendency in the Mississippi

will prevail from below DuVioue to
Muscatine.- -

RIVER BULLETIN. .
Dangr. H'gL Ch'ge.

line. 8 am. 24 hrs.
Stations Feet. Feet. Feet
St. Paul 14 U S :0.2
Bed Wing 14 8..1 :0.1
Reeds Landing 12 7.4 0.1
La Crosse 12 9.0 0.0
P. du Chien IS 11.0 0.9
Dubuque IS 12.S 0.S

"Le Claire 10 S.fi 0.0
Rock Island 13 11. S :0.1
Des Moines Rapids . . . 7.0 0.0
Keokuk ir :0.6
St. Louis ?,0 22.2 0.1
Kansas City 21 19.7 :2.7

MILES OF CONCRETE WALKS

Whole Townsite at Silvis to Ee Im-
proved at Cost of $30,000.

Several big contracts for the laying
of concrete sidewalks in this vicinity
have been let recently. Port Byron is
to have a mile of new walks and Ca-
ble a mile and a half. At the new
town of Silvis, near East Moline, a
contract has been let to a Moline tirm
for the lying of H miles. The Rock
Island Improvement company is bear
ing the expense at Silvis. which will
be about $::o.o0o. The tract to bo em-

braced in the town of Silvis is
of a mile square and every

street is to be improved with modern
walks on both sides.

A grim Tragedy
is daily enacted in thousandsoi. homes,
as death claims, in each one, another
victim of consumption or pneumonia.
But when coughs and colds are proper-
ly treated, the tragedy is averted. F.
CI. Huntley, of Oaklandon. hid., writes:
"My wife had the consumption, and
three doctors, gave her up. Finally
she took Dr. King's New Discovt ry for
Consumption. Coughs and Colds, which
cured her. and today she is well and
strong." It kills the germs of till dis-
eases. One dose relieves. Guaran-
teed at 5u cents and $1 by Uartz &
Ullenieyer, druggists. Trial bottle free.

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

It is not necessary to be, or even to feel
cross. That is not man's normal state of
mind. If ypu feel "blue" and de-

pressed something is the matter.
The old folks say it is your liver. They

are often right.
They say " When you are cross, take

a pill." They are wrong.
Begin at the beginning
If the processes of digestion were

perfect before the food reached the
liver the liver would do its work
properly. o I

When the liver is clogged with partly
digested food, it refuses to work.

Don't blame your disposition if you
are cross, but look out for your liver
Liber trouble is dangerous.

Good digestion makes a contented
man.

Dr. Richards
Dyspepsia Tablets

Restore Perfect Digestion.
t

The mode of treatment for the liver
is this: First take some " Laxocomfits "
which come in every package of Dr.
Richards Dyspepsia Tablets. These
clear out the liver and digestive tract,
and give them a chance. At the same
time begin taking the tablets. They aid
d gestion, relieving the stomach of some
of its work, and give it a rest. They are
antiseptic and purify any fermented or
undigested food that may remain. They
are tonic and strengthen the stomach
and digestive organs.

When cured, the aire is permanent.
You can throw away medicine and for-
get it.

At drug stores, 50 cents. Say Dr.
Richards tu-ic- to the druggist, or send
money direct to us and we will supply i
you. !

It costs nothing to try them. f

Write for tree sample.
D3. DYSPEPSIA TABLET ASSOCIATION,

63 and S3 Worth St., New York.

TITE AUGTTS. 'AVQXOKJULY
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Johnson-Abraham- .

- genuine surprise was sprung on
ilitir liif-inl- s Saturday afternoon by

llattie M. Abraham and Andrew
Johnson, when that couple were quiet
ly married at the home of the bride's
fat hi r, Jacob Abraham, living at Mo
Jiiglueinh avenue. The wedding cer
emony was celebrated at 5 o'clock, the
Itev. Paul Brown of the First Conpre- -

Kationnl church officiating. Mr. John
son is employed at the Rock Island Ar
senal as a machinist. He is probably
bener j town by the familiar name of
"Andy" end every amateur bicycb
racT throughout thi.s state and Iowa.
is v.;i acquainted with the name, for
wlu i! "Andy" was riding in races
throihout tne country, which was
several years ago, he won almost ev
ery rare he entered. His bride is one
of Mobile's accomplished and popular
yonng ladies.

Died of Lockjaw.
Mr. Jennie Suman has received a

telegram announcing the death of her
sister, Mrs. Hattie Crum, of Independ-
ence, Mo. Her death was due to lock-
jaw, resulting from getting her hand
caught in the gear of a cream separator
u few days ago. She was years of
age. Her maiden name was Comly and
her girlhood was spent in Moline,
when- - she lived near Fourth avenue
and Eighteenth street.

Ford-O'Malle-

John K. Ford, manager of the
'"Square Deal" shoe store in this "city,
claimed Miss Winifred O'Malley in
marriage at Dixon Thursday He has
alrra !y brought his bride to Ihis city.
Tlie wedding ceremony waslperfonn-c- d

in the presence of relatives and a
few frituds at Sr. Patrick's Catholic
church in the forenoon, Father Foley
officiating.

Infant Dies.
Jmrge Wesley, the

t.aby s m of Mr. and Mrs. George Swan,
die!. Saturday at the home of its grand-paren-- s

Mr. and Mrs. McElroy, 2t
Fourth avenue.

o
Make Many Autos.

Ki fry-tw- o runabouts and touring cars
have ben manufactured and shipped
this tar by the Moline Automobile
Co. tip to the close of June. One hun-
dred an 1 twenty-fiv- e machines will be
the output of the season.

Disappears.
A stranger worked a smooth game

at the Cans restaurant on Fourth ave-
nue between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Greets Saturday. He walked info the
place, ordered and at breakfast audi

Soda Crackers arc becoming more and more
the food

Off the People
It remains for the national biscuit company

to bake more and more Uneeda Biscuit

Foe the People
Who desire more and more Soda Crackers of

known purity, cleanliness and unchanging
quality. Unceda Biscuit have long been
recognized

By the People
As the best of all Soda Crackers, combining as

they do, a union of all that is nutritive and
healthful at the lowest possible cost 5.

fion'i forget

Graham Crackers
Butter Thin Biscuit

Soda! Tea Biscuit
Lemon Snaps

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

then caltr.ly tendered a confederate
$" bill in payment. The cashier did
not notice the bill, nn gave the
stranger his chanse in good money.

Offer Prizes.
Deere & Company Will offer a large

number of prizes for the winiurs of
the various athletic events to take
place at the annual picnic July 7th
Committees to have charge of the pic
!i:e have been named and the progiam
prepared.

What Schools Cost.
Secretary U. Kntrikin of the board

of education, has closed his hooks for
the school year ending last month,
the total expense of the schools for
the year was f 127.0 S.T(;0,.

Hatch- - Cooper.
The marriage of Miss Mabel Alice

Cooper, of Cedar Rapids, and Ceoigo
Joseph Hatch, of this city took place
Thursday evening at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. ami Mrs. Charles
F. Cooner. in Cedar Ranids.

Material Arrives.
Ilefore the middle of this month the

Rock Island railway propertysurround-:n- g

New Shops will be a busy scene.
large gang of men will bo put to

work grading the ground, which wiil
only take a few days, as it is almost

J ? V Am.

Corhi4 or Tim Ca(.fJ

to grade now, and then the const rust
ion of the yards will he commenced.

Four carloads of steel rails have ar
rived at the shops and many more are
expected. According to the plans over
seventy miles of tracks will In- - laid in
the yards, including the swiich tracks.
This is the first shipment of material
to arrive.

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

COUNTY COURT.
Probate Record.

Rock Island county crmrt, Judge E.
E. I'armenter presiding.

Estate of William C. Dennison. Pe-

tition for appointment of appraisers
tiled.

Estate of tleorge Hillier. Claim of
Ooorge A. Wiggins allowed In class 5
at $K.

Estate or Elizabeth E. Donation.
Proof of death filed. Wili presented
for probate. Petition for probate of
will filed. Hearing on petition for
probate set for Tuesday. July 2.", llu5,
at H o'clock a. m.

Estate of Henry R. Albrecht. Proof
of death filed. Will presented for pro
bate. Petition for probrtte of will filed.
Hearing on petition for probate set
for Friday. July 21, 1!t." at ! o'clock
a. m.

mm
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Real Estate Transfers.
Walter Fowler to C. II. Liainger.

part lot 12 and lot 1". block ::. C!iiea;"..
or lxwer addition. Kock Island.
$2.50.

Licensed to Wed.
(Jeorge P. Montz Moline
Elizabeth K. Ruby Reading. Pa.
Victor Olson Pine City, Minn.
Abide Rosene Cambridge
Andrew Johnson Moline
Hattie May Abraham Moline

One Lady's Recommendation Sold
Fifty Boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.

I have, I believe, sold fifty boxes
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets on the recommendation of one
lady here, who lirst bought a box of
them about a year ago. She never
tires of telling tier neighbors ami
friends about the good qualities of
these tablets P. M. Sknre, druggist,
Rochester, Ind. The pleasant purga
tive effect or these tablets makes
them a favorite with ladies
where. For sale by leading druggists.

A little life may be sacrificed to an
hour's delay. Cholera infantum, dys
entery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only
safe plan is to have Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry always on
hand.

Perfect IBeeF
THOROUGHLY filtered soft river water, the

- best Barley-Mal- t, imported Bohemian
Hops and Special Culture Yeast are the ingredi-
ents of

fen (Sir
Beers"

By layering (ageing) not less than 4 months, every
trace of the injurious, unfermerited constituents, found
in immature beer, is removed.

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, u. s. A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

A. D. Huesinii, Distributor, Rock Island, 111.


